
Participating in Worship Today 

Piano:                           Julie von Eschen  
Song Leaders:                         Steve & Kelly Brumm 
Greeter:               Tom Dobson 
Ushers:                                    Tom & Ruth Dobson 
Reader:                          Palmer Haynes 
Audio Tech:              Alan Ferguson  
Communion Bread:               Phil Leavenworth 
Serving Communion:            Margy Murray & Phil Leavenworth 
Dishwashers:                          Barbara & Dumont Schmidt, Phil L. 
Ministers:                                All the people 

  Pastor:                                     Brad Brookins 
              

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

On earth,  
As it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our sins, 
As we forgive those who sin against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.  

 Amen 
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God has shown strength with his arm; 

   he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of 

       their hearts.  

God has brought down the powerful  

    from their thrones, 

       and lifted up the lowly;  

God has filled the hungry  

    with good things, 

        and sent the rich away empty. 

                                Luke 1. 46-55 

The most practical thing is not to weep but to act and to have faith in 
God’s assistance and grace in our trying to do God’s will. 

                                                                         Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel 

http://mtvernonucc.org


Mt Vernon Zwingli United Church of Christ 

3rd Sunday of Advent 

December 10, 2017 
Greeting                                     
Silence                                                                      
                                                      

Prelude                                   There’s a Song in the Air 

Bringing in the Light 

1st  Song                                     The Unclouded Day   
*  2nd Song                              Soon, and Very Soon 
   
* Prayer 

Gracious God,  Our minds and our spirits are cluttered. Help us make 
space for you. Help us to be fully present here, now. We release to you 
all that we have done today–whether for good or for ill. We release all 
that we feel like we should have done today, but did not do. We release 
all of the people who weigh on our hearts and minds this day. We re-
lease our fears; our anxiety; our impatience; our pride.  With open hearts 
we receive what you offer us now.  We receive the gift of this space and 
this time; these people; the presence of your Spirit. We receive the sacred 
words; the holy meal; the silence; the music.  Fill us now with your 
peace, our One God, Creator, Redeemer, Sustainer. Amen         
                                                                    (adapted from spaciousfaith.com) 

* Promise                                                                          

Anyone, which means everyone, who is in Christ has become a new creation.  
The old is finished and gone.  Everything has become new.  By God’s grace we 
are called, forgiven and made whole… 
                 

                             Thanks be to God! 
O come, O King of nations, bind in one the hearts of all mankind. 
Bid all our mad divisions cease and be yourself the King of Peace. 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel shall come to you, O Israel. 

What’s Happening 

Offering                          The Risk of Birth              Madeleine L'Engle 

This is no time for a child to be born, 
With the earth betrayed by war & hate…           

Offertory                    Come, Thou Almighty King                       

* Response      Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow! 

* Prayer of Dedication (Unison) 
Today the candle of joy joins love and peace; we wait still for hope 
to burn in us and in this world.  Ignite that flame among us that we 
may, with these gifts, bring light to the lives of all your people.  
Amen. 

1st Scripture Reading                                                         Isaiah 35. 5-10   

2nd Scripture Reading                                                         Luke 1. 46-55 
                                                                                                                                                
                             

Sermon                            

The Table 
We are invited             

Our Prayers of Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer 
               Every time I feel the Spirit moving in my heart I will pray…    

* Hymn #110 (NCH)      Now Bless the God of Israel                         
c 

* Benediction      
The love and affection of the angels be to you, 
The love and affection of the saints be to you, 
The love and affection of heaven be to you, 

To guard you and to cherish you. 

http://spaciousfaith.com
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Please remember with your prayers, cards, and calls:     
Mary Lou Kollath recovering from an accident 
Donna & Roger Stoll 
Justine Schmid’s grandson diagnosed with cancer 

Serving in Worship on December 17, 2017 
Greeter:  Florence Beutler 
Ushers:  2 Needed 
Audio Tech: Alan Ferguson 
Reader:  Barbara Schmidt 
Dishwashers: Brad & Jess Stoll, Deykota & Paetyn 
Coffee Hour: POTLUCK!! 
Thanks to Judy Hale, Kelly Pezze, and Debbie Hanna for guiding our 
kids through another Christmas program. Thanks to Margy, Karl and 
Jim for sharing their stories and Mary and Barbara for bringing us The 
Story. Thanks to Julie, Kelly and Steve, Tisha and Anna and Freddy for 
sharing their music. Thanks for the Women's Guild for providing the 
kids with a Christmas gift and most of all, thank you to all the children 
and all of you for bringing your hope and joy into this place. Thanks be 
to God for all that has gone before and all that is yet to come! 
Anyone who loves coffee or chocolate would be thrilled to receive a 
bag of our fresh roasted, fair trade coffee or a gourmet chocolate as a 
Christmas present.  (Trust us—we know this is true!)  Do justice and 
have fun and make people happy all at the same time.  Stop by the Fair 
Trade kiosk after church to buy what we have or see Mary to place a 
special order. 

                                              !  

                           

Our Christmas Eve service is at 7:00 PM 
again this year.  This is the perfect time to invite friends and 
family who may not yet be acquainted with our church.  Be 
generous with your invitations.  We can make room! 

                The Risk of Birth                   Madeleine L'Engle 
This is no time for a child to be born, 
With the earth betrayed by war & hate 
And a comet slashing the sky to warn 
That time runs out & the sun burns late. 

That was no time for a child to be born, 
In a land in the crushing grip of Rome; 
Honour & truth were trampled by scorn- 
Yet here did the Saviour make his home. 

When is the time for love to be born? 
The inn is full on the planet earth, 
And by a comet the sky is torn- 
Yet Love still takes the risk of birth.
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